
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. LXX.
An Act to incorporate Tte British Nortith American Mining Company.

[ 28th July, 1847. ]
HEREAS it is of great importance to this Province that its Mines and Mineral Preamble.wealth should be properly worked and brought into use, and the several per-sons hereinafter naned have, by their petition, represented that they are occupiers of atract of land on Lake Stiperior, including Spar Island and lands adjacent on the mainshore, under the Crown, and that they have at great cost and expense discovered valuableCopper and other Ores therein, and have prayed to be incorporated under the styleand title of The British Northi Anerican Mining Company; And whereas the said,persons have with others associated theinselves for some time past under the said styleand title, and have carried on Mining operations at the places aforesaid, and have ex-pended large sums of money in such operations; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Coun-cil and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-sembled by virtue of and under die authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of theUnited Kimgdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite theProvinces of Upper and Lorer Canada, and for the Governrert of Canada, and it ishereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That John Prince, Charles H. Castle, Certain per-John M. Tobin, John T. Badgley, Edmund A. Meredith and James Ferrier, Esquires, sons incorpora-and their successors, and such and so many other persons or parties as have become,or shall become shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be andthey are hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of The British CorporatoNorth American klining Conpany, and by that name shall and may sue and be mnme and

sued, iinplead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law orEquity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with a Common Seal, whichmay by them be changed or varied at their pleasure.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Association shal be one Capital stockhundred thousand pounds currency, divided into ten thousand shares of ten pounds ofuorporation.currency each, which shares shall be numbered from one to ten thousand, and arehereby vested in the present holders or proprietors thereof.

III. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any Liabiiitier ofmanner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due Shareloldcrsby the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or
shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. or

IV.
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Calls on hol- IV. And be it enacted, That the cails to be hereafter iade on the holders of the
ders of Stock,
do er maef a Stock, shahl be paid by instalmnents when and in such nainner as shahi be pre-
how to be madosadSok
Proviso: for- scribed by the Directors hereinafter named; Provided also, that nothing herein con-
mer tainei sha exonerate, diminish or relieve any party fron existing iability to the sad
not to be af-
fectcd. Comnpany, whether the said liability relates to contributions due or to fali due upon

Stock already issued, or otherwise, but, on the contrary, ail sucli liabihities and contri-

butions sha and nay bce enforced in the saine way and the Corporation shal have the

saine remedy to enforce the payment of calis alreay made, and ail other cames and

suis now due and caled for as is ereinafter provided witl respect to future cans

and liabilities.

Certain propert V. And be it enacted, That ail and every the estate and property, real or personal,
tyvse n belion gDingr to the said Association at the time of the passing of this Act, and ai debts

or maims then due to or possessed by the said Association sha b transferred to and

vested in the Corporation hereby establised, whiech shall in ike ianner be able to

and for all debts due by or cdaims ipon the said Association, and the Trustees of the

sai Association, at the time of the passin of this Act sha be Directors of the said

Corporation, as if elected under this Act, until their successors shahl be elected as

hsreinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shae and may b e awfu for the said Corporation to
tay hoid ral have and hohd such lands and imtoveable or real propert as may bc anecessary for
property toy
extert of carrying on the business of the said Corporation, provided the sur invested in real

property purchased from private individuals or fro the Crown do not at any one tihe

exceed one hundred thousand pounds; And it shall b e lawfuDl for the said Corporation

to sel, lease, or otherwise dispose ofthe said property and estate as they May sece fit.

Corpton •VII. And be it enacted, That it shall b lawful for the said Corporation to engage

thod Corpalh- i and follow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding
tion f 

vd.

and getting copper and other ores, inetals, and materials, and of manufacturing and dis-

posinc of the sane for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do al things neces-

sary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other partes or

NVith the conditions of any grant or other tite under which the said Corporation na

hold the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corpo)ra.tion VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said sun- of one hundredl thousand pounds be

Capital Stock found insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful

c£ýŽ1OOOO. for the Members of the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds in num-

ber of the Shareholders, representing not less than five thousand shares, at any General

Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock of the

said Corporation either by the adnission of new inembers as subscribers to the said

sndertaking or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in al the sum of two hundred

thousand pounds currency, including the said sum of one hundred thousand pounds

currency hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon such terms

and conditions and under such regulations as shall be approved and agreed upon, and

the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shall be i all respects part of

Rights and lia- the Capital Stock of the said Corporation; and every Shareholder of such new Stock

irs of hol shall be a member of the said Corporation, and be entitled to all and every the same

Stock. powers, privileges and rights as the persons who are now Shareholders, in proportion
to
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to the interest or number of shares which lie inay acquire, and to the amount of calls
paid thereon; and shall also be liable and subject to the sane obligations and stand
interested in all the profits and losses of the said undertaking in proportion to the sum
that lie shal subscribe and pay therelo, as fully and effectually to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part
of the said first sun of one hundred thousand pounds; anything herein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time to Corporation
time to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere all such sumn or sums of money may borrow
not exceeding in all, at any one time, fifty thousand pounds currency, as they may find tl'eo t
expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant for the
suns so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest, and at such
place or places within or without this Province as they nay deem advisable, and such
bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, or transferable by
simple endorsement or otherwise and may be in such form as the Directors for the
tine being may see fit ; and the said Directors may hypothecate, mortgage or pledge
the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the due payment of
the said sums and the interest thereon ; Provided always, that the said Corporation The saine fot
shall not be allowed to borrow any part of such sum of fifty thousand pounds aforesaid until one half
until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation of one hundred the capital bc
thousand pounds first hereinbefore authorized be paid up and available for the uses of up'
the Corporation.

Xe And lie it enacted, That the Stock of ýthe said Corporation shahlie deem-ed per- stockto bc

sona dig th cov eric moay borow

moveable estate, notwithstan on of any portion of the funds con- perty. ro
stituting the saine into lands, and at ail meetings of the Shareholders held in pursuance Ntniber of
of this Act, whether the samne be general or special, every shareholder shahl be enititl éd holdes.fSaeto as many votes as lie shah have shares in the said stock, and suchT vote or votes may
lie given in person or by proxy ; and ahi questions proposed or submitted for the con-
sideration of the said Meetings shah be finally determined by the majority ofuthe votes,
except in the case or cases otherwise provided for.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall Shares le assignable by delivery of the certificates, ta be issued ta the holders of such shares Stoc to o
C ~assig7nab)le byrespectively, and by assianment, in the fetn of the S hhedule B, or in any other con- Jcihery of

venient formý ta be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation, and thact, by foi f ce
such assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in ail res- dule B, &c.&çc.
pects a Member of the said Corporation in'respect of sucli share or shares in the placeof the party so transferring the sarne, but no suci transfer shahle valid or effectuail
until ai cals or instalments due on he shares purportino tanbe s er votes may
been fully paid up and discharged, and a certificate of transfertred so r heo
the proper book af entry, and purporting ta e signed by the Clerk, or other oficer of
the said Company duly authorized thereto, shall be sufficient; prima fadie evidence of
every such transfer, in ail Courts in this Province.

XII. And lie it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shah hbave Directors niaypower and authority ta, establishi and have a place of business or 1o ffice in the Cit.ies estaylish offi-

ves o Shrare

of London Liverpool, and Bristol, in Engrand, and New York, Boston, Phladelphia, n osysi

212 Detroit, England and

vein or ob recie y n yl w ft e sad Cr2atoad th tb2h
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flSlta Detroit, and Chicago, in the United States of America, and to open books of sub-
Sted scription in all or any of the said Cities for the Stock of the said Corporation And

the said Directors shall also have power to naine one or more Agent or Agents or Com-
missioners in all or any of the aforesaid Cities, and to allow sucli Agent or Agents or
Comnissioners, a reasonable remuneration for his or their services, and all other
necessary expenses of the said Office and Oflices; and it shall also be competent for
the said Directors to make all such rules and regulations, and- to prescribe all suchi
forms as to them may seem rrieet for the better and more satisfactory managing and
conducting the affairs and business of the said Corporation in all or in any of the
CiLies aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Directors may make By-laws pres-
cribing the mode in which any shares of the stock in all or any or either of the said
Cities may be made shares in Canada, or whereby any shares of the stock in Canada

may be made shares in England or in the United States aforesaid: Provided always,
that unless at a meeting of the majority of the Directors no By-law, rule, resolution
or regulation for raising money or disposing of the real estate of the said Corporation,
shall be finally passed unless confirmed at the next meeting of the Directors to take
place upon due notice given.

Six Directors ML And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation,
of CorporationcC
tofb eCoprtido *1 ere shall be from. tirne to tim-e elected out of the meînbers of the said Corporation
to bc eleted to
manage its af- Six persons, being each a proprietor of not less than fifty shares of the said Capital

faie.Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation, for orderinig, managing, and, directiner
Thrce to form the affairs of the said Corporation ; and any three Directors shah form a quorum of
a quorlm. the Board, and any majority of sucl quorum may exercise ail the powers of the Di-
Proviso. rectors: Provided also, that no Director shah have more than one vote at any meeting
Vacancies. of Directors; and whenever any vacancy shah happen among the Directors by- death,

resigiiation, or removal out of the Province, such -vacancy shall be filled up until the
next Generai Meeting( of the Shareholders in such mianner as may be prescribed by

Directors inay any By-iaw of the Corporation; and the Directors sha have fut powaer to dispose of
dispose of re-
dlipoeno re su ch part o f the stock of the said Corporation as may remain to, be disposed of, or as
miaining Sltick-
of Corporation. may, from tire to ime, be added to or fait into the general mass, either by forfeiture

or otheraise, on such teros and conditions, and to suc parties as they may-think
CalXa. rnost likely to proinote the interests of the saia Corporation ; and they shaC also have

ful power to ake suc cails for money from the several Shareholders for the time

being as is hereinbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and e in ail such caials,
and to cause and declare the said shares to be forfited to the sa d Corporation in case.
of non-payment, on suc terms and in such ay as they shail sec fit to prescribe by

Proceingrin tny By-a ; and in any action to be brouget t slh recover anyn oney due on any cai,
actions or call.te.

it shai not be necessary to set forth the special hatter in the deciarationr but i shah
be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a o1dr of one share or more in the said

stock (stating the number of shares,) and is indebteci to, the Corporation ini the surn
to Byi th e Corrcaas i tn a aniount (staors the number and a ount of suci

scha owhereby an action hati accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act, and

it sha b sufficient to maintain such action, to prove by any se witness, that the

Defenant at the ine of naking suc cati was a Sharehoder in the number of shares

ahleg.ced, and that the calls sued 1for were made and notice thereof grive n, ini conforinity

most l y to with the By-laws of the said Corporation, and it shal not be necessary to prove the
Corporatofl appointent of the Directors, nor any other thatter whatsoever; That the said Direc-

n, tors shau and may use and affix, or cause to be used and affixed, the cormon seal of

the
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the said Corporation to any documents which in their judgment may require the same,
and any act or deed bearing such seal, and signed by the Presidenit (or by any two
Directors) and countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of
the Corporation ; That they may appoint such and so many agents, officers, and ser-
vants of the said Corporation under them as to the said Directors may seem meet, o -csac.
and nay fix the salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and servants; may
make any payments and enter into any contracts for the execution of the purposes of
the said Corporation, and for all other matters necessary .for the transaction of its af-
fairs; nay generaly deai with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and Damaging

dispose of and exercise aIl acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property, and
effects of the said Corporation; may institute and defend in the name of the said
Corporation all suits at law; may from time to time displace the officers, agents and
servants of the said Corporation, except as hereafter provided; and that they shall
and may have power to do all things whatsoever which may be necessary or requisite
to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds
of the said Association in the Corporation hereby erected: That they shall declare Sha declare
dividends of the,profits of îhe said Corporation, when and so often as the state of the dividcnds.

funds thereof may permit; may appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders And appoint

shall be held, and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner
in which the Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetings to be calted;
And they shall have power to make By-laws for the government and control of the May make
oficers and servants of the said Corporation respectively, and shall also have power By-Iaws.

to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the management of
the business of the said Corporation in all its particulars and details, whether herein-
before specially enumerated or not, and the same also at any time to alter, change,
modify, and repeal; which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be submitted
for approval, rejection, and alteration by the'Stockholders, at the next General Meet-
ing, or at a Special Meeting, to be called by the said Directors, and when so ratified
and confirmed, shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes of the said
Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by all members
of the said Corporation; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them purport- Evidence of

ing to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretarv, or other Officer of the said Corpo- By-law.

ration, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be received as prima
facie evidence of such By-laws, in all Courts in this Province: Provided always, that proviqo as ta

the Stockholders may, at any General or Special Meeting, appoint such salary or rernuneration

compensation to the President and Directors respectively as to them shall seem rea- ofDirectos.

sonable and proper: Provided always, that at the first Meeting of the Directors, to P

be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors shall choose and elect from
among themselves some one to be President, and also some one to be Vice-President
of the said Corporation.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the First ieting

said Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corporation, in the City of and

of Montreal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place whcre to bc

of business,) on the Third Friday of February, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, and at such time and place, and on like day in every year thereafter,
the said Shareholders shall elect two fit and qualified persons to be Directors
of the said Company in the place and stead of the two who shall retire as pres-
cribed in the next following section; and until such first election, and until they

shal
212
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shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Association aforesaid to wit:
The said John Prince, Charles H. Castle, John M. Tobin, and George Grundy and

Directos, W. 1U. B. Iartley, Esquires, and the survivors or survivor of them shall be and are
hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of the said Corporation, and the said
John Prince shall, until such day, be the President of the said Corporation ; and they
shall have and exercise all and every the powers, and shall be subject to all and every
the clauses, conditions, liabilities and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be cho-

Provico asto sen under this Act : Provided always, that in all actions or suits, or other legal pro-ServiCe Of
process. ceedings to be brouglit against the said Corporation, it shall be lawful and sufficient

for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or any other party, to cause process to be served at
the said office of the said Corporation in Montreal, or personally upon the President,
or any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of the said Corporation, at any
other place.

of XV. And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, andflirectors.c
at thc Annual General Meeting in eaci year thereafter, two of the said Directors
shall retire in rotation (the order of retirement of the said five hereinbefore named to
be decided by lot,) on or before the said third Friday in February, one thousand eight

ihundred and forty-eight: Provided alw'ays, that all Directors retiring at any timerectors inay lie c:
reclectcd. shall be eligible for re-election, and the Directors immediately after the election at

each Annual Meeting shall choose one of their own number to be President.

aiureXVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting orniCi~fot t0 shaH Anot disov iten'ed
Operale <h,- anv other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shllI not dissolve the said

cor- Corporation, but suci failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any
Special Meeting to be called as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, may see fit to appoint, ani until suci election of new Directors,
those who may be in office for the ti:ne being shall be and continue in office, and exer-
cise all the rights and powers tiiercof until such new election be made, as hereinbe-
fore providcd.

Intorpretation XVII. And be it enacted, That the word " Lands " in this Act shall include all
lands, tenements and hereditainents, and real and immoveable property whatsoever
and all words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend
to more than one person, party or thing, and to females as wel as males, and the word
" Shareholider " shall inchide the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share, whether in his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be
inconsistent with such construction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do
anything, pow*er shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to the
doing of such thing ; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such
liberai and fair construction as will best ensure the carrving into effect of this Act
according to its truc intent and spirit.

w then Ui XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to
°"i " rcommence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have first

business. paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock.
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XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner RightsofHer
derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any others savcd.
person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may be
specially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such Public Act.
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern, without
being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF PROXY.

"1, A. B. of hereby appoint C. D. of
"to be my Proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all meetings of the Share- Form or
"holders of The British Northz American 3lining Company, and in my name to do Proy.
"all thgs with regard to the business of the said Company, which I may, by law, do
"I by Proxy.

"Witness my hand, this day of 18
A. B."ý

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

1, A. B. in consideration of the sum of
C paid to me by C. D. of do hereby bargain, sell, and Form or
" transfer to the said C. D. share or shares of the stock of the Transfer.

The British Nortit American Iining Coîpany, to hold to him the said C. D. his
executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the sane rules and orders,
and on the sane conditions that I held the same immediately before the execution
hereof. And 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree and accept of the said
snare or shares, subject to the same rules, orders and conditions. Witness our hands
and seals, this day of in the year

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.




